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Li^abeth Carpenter
STILLWATER
I WAS TA LKING to this guy Stan, and I suppose someone 
looking in from the hallway, one who had an interest in this scene, 
might think we were, well, more than friends. There was Stan 
leaning back in the office chair at his terminal, there was me 
standing behind him and his computer screen. And he was nice- 
looking. A youngish guy, had a girlfriend. In fact, there’s a good 
chance we were talking about his girlfriend.
I don’t think it’s beside the point here to mention that I’m 
married.
But I had this sense that someone was in the hall walking by, 
walking with a familiar heel-toe saunter to that very room, that 
they paused at the doorway and stared in at us, at the back o f  me, 
invading Stan’s space, and at Stan’s grinning good looks, the 
rumpled red hair and crossed arms, his shirttail hanging below 
the seat. That they paused just long enough to snap a picture o f 
that scene, take it with them and develop it into all the grainy 
gradations o f  black and white that they desired, stick it in the fix 
and hang it to dry.
I didn’t stop in Blake’s office until the following day. Then he 
was unusually cool. “You remind me o f a friend o f mine,” he 
said. “This gal I went to school with. At one point she and her 
husband quit their teaching jobs to run a bakery in Colorado. 
They skied, they backpacked, all that stuff. One day she left him 
clueless and ran o ff to Madison.
“She visited us recently,” Blake went on, “brought along a 
sharp-looking guy. Youngish. A law student.”
“Sweet,” I cracked.
“See what I mean? She never should have married.” I left 
that one there, sitting in die fix.
“W hat do you diink?” I said. “Any chance for us 
in die Orange Bowl?’
In the mail we got a sixty-dollar rent bill for
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die extra phone my husband, Del, had supposedly returned two 
mondis ago.
“That’s funny,” I said. “You returned that phone, didn’t you?” 
“W hat a bunch o f  screw-ups!” he said. “Better give me that. 
I’ll write them a letter.”
My bicycle was propped upside down on die living room  floor, 
bike parts and tools spread across newspaper. “See this.” Del 
held tip a tiny plastic ring widi holes. “You don’t need these 
rings to hold in your ball bearings. When you’re overhauling, 
you should just throw diese away and repack the bearings with 
grease. Listen, Nyla. You’ll need to know diese things.”
I sat on the sofa and watched him work with a kind o f 
schoolgirl’s awe, how sure and gendy he maneuvered the tools 
and patiendy packed the beanngs into the bottom  bracket, screwed 
down die pedals widiout stripping the threads. My own hands 
lay useless in my lap, twirling the gold band on my finger around 
and around and around.
Soon after diat my husband searched out die checkbook. He 
found an entry for a check written in August, for the final m onth’s 
rent on our extra phone. He had sent die check along widi the 
boxed-up phone. Now all he needed to prove he’d sent them 
was the canceled check.
I told him the bank had quit sending those. We would have 
to request photocopies.
“Since when?” Del retorted. So I got the bank statements 
out o f  die desk drawer.
O ur last statement listed checks 436 and 438, but no 437, so 
again he looked in the checkbook. We would mark an “X ” be­
side each entry after the check had cleared the bank; 
num ber 437 wasn’t marked.
He called the bank. “ Is it possible to tell me if a check has 
cleared my account yet?” His phone m anner was more polished 
and polite dian his normal way— “Is that right,” he said. “ I 
wonder what could be happening with that.” He said, “ Is that 
right” again. I got the feeling he wasn’t getting much help.
“Well,” he said, “ I believe I’ll have to do some investigating 
on my own. I do diank you people for your help.” I hen he made 
an uncharacteristic sound, a short, rude snort o f  frustration, right 
into the moudipiece.
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I didn’t work until the afternoon shift so I spent all morning 
with the dough.
I punched and turned that thing, stripped off my sweatshirt 
and worked in my tank top, worked it undl the dough felt soft as 
a baby’s behind, as they say. I twisted o ff half the m ound and 
stretched it apart in my hands, into a fine thin sheet, still solid 
dough but I could almost see the light through it. Then it tore.
I went back to work, adding flour, folding it over, punching it 
down with my knuckles. Still the dough smelled yeasty and old 
and not at all like fresh floury bread.
(“There she is!” Blake had greeted me. He had crossed the 
length o f polished floor with his sure clipped stride. “D on’t be 
such a stranger,” he’d teased and put a friendly arm around my 
waist.)
Remembering the bread, I opened the cookbook to the sec- 
don dded “Tips for Successful Baking.”
Too much kneading makes the gluten disintegrate; the dough 
gets wet and sdcky and can never regain its strength.
I could see the dough was wasted; seven cups o f flour, 
a little salt and yeast. And all that time I’d spent. W hat do 
you do?
According to this book, you start another batch. This time I 
picked something a little less glorified: Unwreckable Rye. You 
mixed the dough by machine, beat it awhile, then you didn’t have 
to work it by hand so long. Again I consulted the “Tips.”
It is a whole lot better to use a mixer than to give up the idea 
completely o f making your own bread.
I ended up with two dark round loaves brushed with melted 
butter, containing nubbles o f caraway seed throughout. The crust 
was evenly browned but not too dry. I spread my hands around
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one o f  the warm loaves. I lifted it to my face, then breathed in 
its slighdy sour, nutty smell. I slid die bread knife out o f  a drawer 
and sawed through one end. Steam rose from the cut and dissi­
pated.
“W hat time is lunch?” I called my husband. “ I’ll bring you a 
fresh rye bread sandwich.”
“To die shop?”
“Sure. We’ll have a picnic.”
“A picnic,” Del said. “Great. All right.”
“W hat time?”
He tapped his teeth. “ I’ll ask what Barry and Spokes are 
doing.”
“Why don’t you wear your white jeans?” he said then. “And 
your green sweater? Wear those big loop earrings, and how about 
putting your hair down? Just this once?”
I also took rye bread rolls to a friend’s going away party. “You 
have room in the oven for these?” I asked my friend. I had 
wrapped the rolls in foil to re-warm them.
“O oh, let’s see!” As I opened die foil, the others crowded 
around me.
“Look at you, woman!” “Susie Smart!” I shrugged them off. 
“You forget. I’ve been at this for years.”
“Years?” said one. “Come on! How long have you been 
married?”
I lied a litde. “Six and a half, seven years.” I wasn’t prepared 
to be anyone’s sage. M artha took me aside.
“I can’t imagine it,” she murmured.
M artha had lived with Louise for two years, and Shawna for a 
summer, and before that I didn’t know. “D oesn’t it get old?” she 
said. “Sleeping with the same person? Boring? You know? W hat 
do you do in that case?”
“Any more questions?” I said.
“ But doesn’t it get old?”
“Well, anything can get old,” I said. “Maybe if you thought 
o f  it like dough? And how many foods you can make out o f  
your same mixture.”
See, sometimes Del would surprise me. Show up outside my 
building at the end o f  the night, and we would walk together to
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the student center for coffee or drink beers somewhere, watch 
the sunset as we walked home. He might turn on the stereo and 
rub my back, or reach into the bath water; that’s how tilings heated 
up. Once I found a new sweater in my dresser. He wrote goofy 
poems on cards.
But you forget, maybe even die very next day; you just get 
scared or frustrated or feel trapped and dnn: This is it—  my life, 
for Godssakes! These selfish little routines, our snug little home. 
And then suddenly, without warning, you are screaming at each 
other: “You’re always doing this! Now you’re doing that! Get 
out o f my face!” Until one or the other o f  you makes a move.
Once, after slamming doors for five days, I went to sit on the 
toilet. As I sat there and unrolled some toilet paper, I saw some­
thing written on the paper: D ID  EV ERY TH IN G  COM E O U T 
ALL RIGHT?
We were deep into autumn; the days darkened early. Blake 
would return to the building for his night class and afterward 
come by the terminal room. When he did, I gladly abandoned 
my data entry crap and stepped into the hall.
“W hat’s the occasion?” I said once. He looked elegant and 
casual in pressed blue slacks and white shirt, the sleeves folded 
above his forearms.
“Meetings.” He rolled his eyes. “Meetings all day. Simmons 
wants me to represent the departm ent when we oppose this sal­
ary freeze . . .”
As he talked, he placed his hand flat on the wall beside my 
head. He leaned into his arm. I noticed that his hair had grown 
out in a youngish style and curled over-his shirt collar.
“Now we’re all going to get computers in our offices, which, 
on the one hand, is fine. But I can just see what will happen. 
You know the chairman. We’ll have fewer secretaries and he’ll 
expect faster turnaround time. Computers will create more work 
for us,” he muttered. “N ot less! Damnation, Nyla.”
The hall was dim. Blake was near. I had passed the janitor 
fifteen minutes ago working two floors down. Blake was SQ near. 
WTiat was he doing? This was a man who in all our conversa­
tions never lowered his gaze farther south than my chin.
O ur situation there in die hallway struck me as suddenly cliche
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and ludicrous. Funny strange, not funny ha ha. Blake didn’t 
think o f me in that way, o f course he didn’t. In relief I grinned. 
That movement led to another and I stepped away from the wall— 
actually a little to one side—  and raised my arm, cocked one 
elbow. With my other hand I stroked an imaginary violin. In 
case Blake didn’t get it, I kidded, “So play me another of your 
sad songs.”
He turned on his heel and strode away.
That same week at the laundromat, a weird coincidence.
A bearded young man sat on the table next to my washer. 
“Re-group day,” he offered ruefully, and we struck up a conver­
sation. He was a ragged sort o f hippy, lived with his dog in a 
shack by the lake and took classes part-time. I enjoyed his gentle 
laugh and manner, and I suppose, for a harmless five minutes, I 
pictured myself dwelling in that carefree shack. After I put quar­
ters in my dryers, he asked if I would go next door for coffee. 
“No time, thanks. I’ve got to work.” I held out my hand. “It was 
so nice to meet you.”
He, too, pivoted abruptly and walked away.
I ventured by Blake’s office timidly, after several days had 
gone by.
“You,” he said. “Only you.” He was himself. I was relieved. 
“Only you or George Radke could come up with something like 
this.”
He tossed me a phony letter supposedly sent from the uni­
versity’ president. “We are now offering bonuses for carpooling 
on business trips,” the letter said. “Thirty-five dollars per rider, 
and there will be extra bonuses given for seven or more staff 
who transport together in a subcompact car.
“I remind you, we are educators,” the letter went on, “and 
educators concerned for our dwindling resources, and the un­
godly millions o f our potential corporate sponsors. So let’s 
squeeze our thousand asses stupid in anticipation o t a meaner, 
toadier world.”
“Amen,” I said. “Let’s do it.”
Then the phone rang and Blake was tied up. He motioned 
for me to stay. While he talked I glanced around at his philoso­
phy books and took a closer look at the photo ot his wile and
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kids. She was a tall, pretty blonde, nothing like me. I’d heard that 
she could have quite a time tearing Blake from gatherings when 
he got a little drunk and began singing or horsing around with 
George Radke. I had gathered that Blake was very well-liked.
Then I had to get to work. As I closed his door, Blake waved 
regretfully, grimacing at the phone.
“You mean you haven’t straightened out this phone deal?” I 
said. It was working up to be one o f those days. Marital claus­
trophobia.
D el’s newest project covered the living room floor. He was 
assembling a maverick bike from parts. I directed his attendon 
to the phone company’s toll-free number. “So do you want me 
to take over this job or what? You said you’d do it.”
“No, no,” he said.
“D on’t you see, if we wait much longer on this— ”
He picked up the phone.
It turned out that the telephone company hadn’t received our 
boxed-up phone. And no, Del hadn’t insured the package. No, 
he hadn’t used one o f their mailers. “How was I supposed to 
know about that?” he asked me.
“I thought you had already called them,” I accused. ‘Y ou 
told me you had talked to someone about returning the phone. 
D idn’t you tell me that?”
“I know I called somebody about the bill,” he said. “The bill. 
I ’m not sure I told them I was mailing the phone.”
He paced in and out o f the bedroom  in his bike shop cover­
alls, his mechanic’s composure undone.
“ It’s only money,” I offered then, sorry for my outbursts. 
“Are you posidve you didn’t insure it?”
“Nyla,” he said, “I’m not even sure where I sent the damn 
thing.”
“Okay, Delbert,” I said. “Think.”
Blake won a pizza from 91 FM. “I was the mnety-oneth caller,” 
he said. “How about lunch?”
We planned it for Friday, him and me.
On Friday he called me in the morning, at home. “W hat are 
you doing? Let’s beat the rush,” he said. “Can you come early?”
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“I just got home. W hat time?”
“Eleven o ’clock?” he said. “Where have you been? Fairmart? 
Really? I never see you there!”
It was an occasion; I wore my white jeans and green sweater. 
In the restaurant booth, waiting to order, Blake told me I looked 
“rawboned.” He told me his wife was a saint and she had the gift 
o f  gab and I sighed and said I envied those people. W hen I or­
dered a beer, he seemed surprised, then he ordered a pitcher. We 
talked departm ent gossip and impeachment and bowl games, and 
laughed until our eyes watered. It didn’t seem to m atter what we 
talked about.
O n our return to work, he steered us through a crowd gath­
ered outside the union for governm ent cheese. “My people,” I 
mumbled. “W hat?” Blake said. Then he slapped his forehead, 
said he m ust run hom e to let the dog out. We parted outside 
University Books. N ot until later that night did it hit me, I m ight 
well have gone home with him.
Del worked up a letter and asked me to sign it, since the extra 
phone had been rented in my name. “M adam or Sir:” the letter 
began, then went on to explain about the missing check.
. . . The post office is trying to trace the package. But I 
believe it m ust have been stolen enroute. Has anything 
turned up there as yet? W hat will be the consequences 
if the phone is never recovered?
I think you should quit billing me for rent. I am living 
on part-time work and a bicycle m echanic’s income, 
paying o ff student loans and health insurance— and 
every fifty dollars earned is— fifty dollars spent! It is 
frustrating to discover you’ve done everything all wrong 
when you thought things were well in hand. I hope you 
people will review my records, and that a history o f  
good credit still stands for something.
“Nice, Del.” I signed the letter. “But I bet we’re still going to 
have to pay for it.”
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“I t’s only money, Nyla.”
“Just our luck, this happens before Christmas.”
“They might want to keep their old customers, if you will 
just have patience.
‘‘We’ll pay,” I said. “Welcome to reality.”
For a week Blake avoided the terminal room. Likewise I didn’t 
stop by his office.
Meanwhile Del decided we should rearrange the living room. 
He held up the old crazy quilt we had re-pieced together. “Is it 
straight?”
It had too much black.
“Could we fold it in half?” he said. He held it up folded.
The dark border dominated the room. He spread it over the 
couch. “No,” I said. “We’ll wear it out there.”
He moved the couch against a different wall and started yank­
ing books o ff the brick and board shelves. With half the books 
unloaded he stopped and hauled a box out o f the walk-in closet. 
He rummaged through the box and pulled out some black and 
white photos I had shot and m atted for a class, and set them in a 
row along the wall where the couch had rested: The Body-Builder, 
Bowling Ball, Apples.
“Earth to wife, Earth  to wife,” Del was saying. “Are you with 
me?”
A familiar voice sounded from inside the main office. I looked
in.
“There she is,” Blake said.
I said hello to Georgia. I don’t think I imagined that she 
looked deliberately away from me. Vicki, too, glanced at the floor 
coldly when we passed her in the hall. O r was I imagining? Blake 
didn’t seem to notice.
“Stop in, stop in! You’ve got a few minutes.”
I sat in the chair alongside Blake’s desk, then I seemed to 
have nothing witty to say. He, too, was unusually quiet. “W hat’s 
this?” he said. “New watch?”
“From  the husband. It has different colored bands
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to match your outfit.”
I pushed back my sleeve and twisted my wrist to illustrate, 
then nervously dropped my arm. He said, “Well, now, just a 
minute,” grabbed hold o f  my hand and pulled my arm  towards 
him.
Energy was an issue that year. As a conservation measure, 
the university announced a campus-wide shutdown over Thanks­
giving break. My husband suggested we drive south.
“Can we do that?” I said.
“Sometimes you do it anyway.”
Next day a card came in the mail addressed to “NyLady Bug” :
(Ny)Lady Bug, Lady Bug,
Fly aflit
Your house is on fire 
And I want to suck your
“Aflit,” I said to Del. “Aflit?” Probably he sighed.
I walked in a vacuum, to work and back home. Mute and 
airy-headed, riding a wave o f  wonder and guilt. I burned food, 
let mistakes at work slip past me. I didn’t like myself this way. I 
was not giving it up yet either. Evenings I would see a light 
burning through Blake’s office transom. Wife and kids; repeat 
like a mantra. D el.
So Blake and I had kissed for a while. He had seemed as 
surprised about it happening as I was. I fell on his lap and we 
kissed. We kissed like a pair o f  thirsty mutts lapping up a river. 
We kissed like snakes, tangled and tonguey. We kissed like we 
had jumped out o f  a plane and to hell with wherever we landed. 
O h God no m atter how I berated the memory—  he had held 
each kiss too long, his neck smelled sweetly fancy—  I couldn’t 
deny the heady pleasure o f  finally giving in, nor the lathered 
mental replays that would rob me o f  good sense, o f  blessed 
cleansing sleep. We had kissed; a door had opened. Another 
threatened to close.
Finally someone moved. I like to think it was me. Blake re­
leased me and I left for the terminal room.
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Sometimes now he stole upstairs and we whispered at my 
corner stadon. “Sometimes I ’m afraid I ’ll do something I ’ll re­
gret,” he said o f his frustration with the department. “W hat will 
you do during the shutdown?
I didn’t know.
By supper time Del and I were in Stillwater. O ur motel room 
smelled o f furniture polish and feet. We showered and walked 
in lovely wind-breakers to a downtown cafe. Del had insisted on 
local flavor.
“With some variety?” I argued.
It was fall in Stillwater too: cloudy, crisp, pragmatic. But oh, 
that southward whisper o f  warm breeze. Del brought the map 
with us into the cafe and for a time we studied it. We were in a 
celebratory mood; before we had left home the unbelievable had 
occurred. We had received notice that our missing phone prob­
lem, while not resolved, had been forgiven.
O ur happiness m ust have seemed infectious. The cafe’s 
aproned waiter hovered at our table with a pot o f coffee. “More 
o f the good brew?” he liked to say.
I grinned at my husband. “ I can’t believe the ocean is so 
close!”
As we sat back—  waiting for our food’ I noticed a table o f 
interesting customers seated behind Del’s left shoulder. “Local 
color,” I whispered, nudging him. “D on’t look yet.”
Genuine cowboys they seemed, three silent men companion- 
ably sipping coffee. One in particular caught my eye. Red-eyed 
and heron skinny, his bronze hair slicked straight back, he held a 
match to a cigarette in his leathery long-fingered hands.
He caught me looking.
W hat was happening here? Though the man’s face seemed 
as earthy and familiar to me as fresh bread, his engine was hell­
bent. How else to explain? Every time I allowed myself a glance 
at their table, he gazed back. I walked to the counter to pay, then 
he rose and sauntered to the counter also, and stood there oppo­
site me. And then that cowboy straightened and faced me, hum ­
bly but blatant enough, hands in his coveralls, his weathered 
face questioning.
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You’d think it was spring and full o f  the yearnings that ac­
company those warm  nights and the fragrance o f  lavender blos­
soms, the beauty o f  ball fields lit up at dusk. Because— yeah, I 
stood there. I understood. Can you imagine for yourself that 
face? Those questions? Will you consider your own darkly nar­
rowing choices?
I did. I stood there at that counter in Stillwater, facing that 
willing, troublesome creature, and I did want—  I wanted—  I 
wanted—  I wanted— . W hat I did then, I pictured that promise: 
a life set amid wood stove flames; drafty, naked and free. A smell 
o f  clean straw. I pictured a thousand lives.
At the table I touched my husband’s shoulder. “Let’s ride,” I 
said, into the sunset, though it seemed that ours remained a ter­
rible distance further.
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